
Library
Audio/DVD & Books

Organize and maintain lending library area.  Organize
shelves for hard back books, audio books, DVD's and
puzzles. Time commitment: 1-2 hours per week.

Advisory Committees
Serve as a board member or on a board  subcommittee. 
Time commitment: 1-5 hours per month.

AARP Tax Preparers
Camano Center will direct interested volunteers to our
local AARP tax aide coordinator.

Annual Events
Event fundraisers are scheduled all year long.  Help
organize and promote or help with set up and tear
down. Other positions available the day of the event.
Time  commitment: 2 or more hours per event.

Adult Day Program
Volunteers assist program director. Time commitment: 
Up to 5 hours once per week. 

Landscape Restoration Project
Help organize or participate in work parties and 
landscape projects at the Camano Center.  Time
commitment: 4 or more hours per project.    

Handcrafters
The Camano Center Handcrafters meet at the Center
monthly.  The sale this group's handcrafts benefit the
Camano Center.  Time commitment varies. 

Front Desk Reception
Welcome and assist visitors to the Camano Center.
Experience with MS Office programs, databases and
multi-line telephone system is necessary.  Time
commitment: 3-5 hours per week. 

Gala Auction
Our organization's biggest fundraising event of the
year.  Help procuring donations or volunteer the night
of the event.  Time commitment may include
attending multiple meetings.

Essential Deliveries
Pick up grocery and prescription orders and deliver to
home bound seniors.  Time commitment varies
depending on demand.

Medical Ride Program
Transport Island County residents to medical
appointments throughout Whatcom, Snohomish, King
and Island Counties. Time commitment:  Set your own
schedule. Average  time per client appointment  is 1-4
hours.

2nd Chance Thrift Shop 
The 2nd Chance Thrift Shop provides a large portion of
the necessary funding needed to provide the programs
and services we provide at the Camano Center.  This
couldn't happen without the support of numerous
volunteers.  Volunteers have some flexibility in setting
their schedule. 

Volunteer Opportunities

Volunteer Areas

Clothing Display Evaluate and display presorted
clothing. 

Cashier Operate iPad cash register and credit card
terminal.

Children's Room   Evaluate, sort and organize
clothing, books and toys.

Donation Receiving Greet donors, sort and move
donations, could  include lifting furniture.

Clothing Room Assistant Keep clothing room
organized. 

Electronics  Evaluate, clean, price and display
electronics. Keep area organized. 

Hardware  Evaluate, clean, price and display
hardware. Keep area organized. 

Household Item Pricing  Evaluate quality and
clean items.  Recognize more valuable items for
research. Price according to standards  

Household Item Display  Assist pricers  clean
and prepare items for display.  Keep area
organized. 

Linens Assistant   Keep linens room organized. 

Linens Display Evaluate quality, fold, hang and
price, presorted linens.  

Book Area  Evaluate and display books.  Keep area
organized.

Media Assistant   Check, price, categorize and
display CD's, DVD's records and VHS tapes.

Sales Assistant  Help with jewelry, answer
sales questions, organize and maintain display
area. Assist cashier at check out.

eCommerce & Social Media Assistant   Assist
manage with photography, writing social media and
eCommerce posts.

Kari Lightner and Joyce Delk are long time 
car show volunteers

Visit camanocenter.org/volunteer for more information on volunteering with us.
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